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After Uit war Muocu the suites
there was ruin among the planters of

'the aoulh. Itiindolph Fj hcrvdgc, a
young "" whose, father. Colonel

bad been killed tit Slilloh and
who himself hint Iwn wounded at

: Winchester, returned after the surren-
der t UIh IiiiiIuiIiii and endeavored
to restore It to tuniifi IiIhk like order.

.The, fence had been burned tor camp-fire.- ;

Ih outhouses liml been torrt
down for lumlier with which to liulia
temporary iiunrters for the nlk and

.wounded, ami tin- - negroes were scat-
tered

A few, It In true, ronsiliiisl, but they
Swore mi old as to be useless. Freedom

to tliem 'mount a reliance on thom-- .

.elves at the close of their live to
Jwhleb they bail never lioen iicciiHtom-oil- .

Tbey clung to Hi" old limitation
because It wan home. The young nwn-e- r

uinde tliem as comfortable as b
could, hut to provide fuod and clothing
for tliem Wns no easy mutter.

Jamea Lynch, 11 former overseer, hud
saved money mid i lien Colonel Fthor

f wise neodol n hwu had taken a mort-

gage on the plantation for funds ad-

vanced. Now Hint the new south wm
'opening h ll desirous of Inking the
. property to bluiM lf and ruining It on
' ttio free labor prliniple. There lielng

V long acruniulntlon of unpaid Interest,
bo went to the owner and demanded It.

, Ethei-edg- asked for time I.yuch re
"fused-- Ktheredgc, knowing that h la

i creditor was IndcMeil to the rolonol,
',: bin father, for all 'that sr was. re-- i

proaehed lilm nntrrily.' There wns a
Quarrel, and Ktheredgo kiuM-ko- theri-- ;

overseer down lynch ainsl Ktheredgo
for assault.

The only witness of the wiiUle was

Mooed. white halnsl old darky
whom I.jneli summoned for the prose
cutlou. When Miwi lo'k the siatid he

Inhl n trembling hand on lie mil bo

fore him hml looked lit the assembly
mildly.

fin le Moses." ald the pio-o- .' utor,
"where wen- - j mi mi the --'"th .f .tune
last, the day thiit Mr l.yn. h il-l'-

Mr. Ilhelch-- and n ipi in. ..'.iiiled
.lielween llietn'.'."

"J ion t know
"There lie i.filnij l.i I I. Il

"I int ho M r I It i. il .1 I l II.

oberH.'r We :l 1.1 ;',l I r,

licit i t Lynch ."

"Never in ii d e, I It ... I 'm
lilm Tell Us v hut ill i .'..ii the day

lie lslted the KlIi.M ik-.-. '.(HI" I ."

" saw lie h1m. T ') (.. lie

Veranda, nud M :i I Klliel,-- .

out (O llll '( him I,i m l He s.'ii to

Mil in Kt hens In 'I wan! OKI inotieV

what 1 doii n de uniH'l .bus LHlef

islge he say: 'I'lisl Ihlng I m do

la git some salt po'k and co'n e fo'

de helpless tilL't'eis wofs to" "le f'
wok M:i fadder tuk yo In when yO'

war Marvin' and paid ) I'lg wages
f.V "--

"I

didn't ask ou w hat i as said I

naked yoii what was dmie ." Interrupted
the la w er. endeai 01 pig I his S'' ero

tone to ov era w c I he w n n.--

"1 low' I g w Ine tele " m war did

befo' 1 tide yo' wot war said '

'lild you see Mr FtheriHlge strike
Mr l.y in h V

"NO, sah I dldll t sc.. no tight, he

twren de olsTsi-- r and Mars I'.ther
olge "

"Ves, you did Ymi weie theie vrheii

It iscurriHl."
"I seen soiiip'n g'dn mi between

Mars IdhetislL-- and '.dot low. down
"

poo' white ll"a-- h ohel'seer
"What did fill see 7"

"l anr Mars lltherislge point de lin-

ger oh s. o'n n( de oberseer and say de

cunnel sals- - lilm from starvlu' -

'Ptep then' If you don't tell mo

what yon saw ami not what you heard
I'll ask his honor to commit you for

contempt of court.''
"Ilia nonah'a not gwlne lo commit

me fo" contempt ' nuttln' but dnt

mla'ahle aieclinmi oh ls' white trash.
Jim Lynch."

By thla time the fa.-e- of the Jury

ml the apectntora wore a bnmd grin,
the wltnesa 'looked' placid and the
prosecutor rery much enibnrrnaaod.
He would have dismissed the witness,
but ho waa the only person wbo aaw

hla client knocked down, and ho must
either make lilm an testify or lose the
case. Ho retnrned to the work, but

VeratiHdlnBly or, rather, strategically:
Tnelo IteniUH. did you ever boo a

man knockiMl down?"
"What datr
"Like this." The lawyer drew buck

Ida Bnn and struck the air.
"No.miIi. I tiehher sor a inaii do

nuttln' like tint.".

"Tell me reineinlH'r you are tinder
oath-d- id you not see Mr. Ktheredgo

do that to James Lynch?"
"No, sah! Mnrs Ktheredgo got aump'u

better to do dun swlngln' do 'am ag'ln

de w ind."
This wan too much for the sicta- -

tors. who burnt into a roar. Ktheredgo
apoke a few wonls to Ills couunel. who

arose nnd said:
"Your honor, my client has reouest

od mo to refuse to proceed further In

this ense. If convicted he will pay
whntevor fine null' honor choose to

Impose."
"Case 'dismissed." said the Judge.

"there being tm evldelne of tin'
clinrge." .;'

The court adlonrned. nnd nil went
out convinced that the defendant had
Riven the plaintiff his Just deserts. Old

MoRoa found hlmaelf n Hero, IIo bad

hn fr..l hv tint emancipation proc- -

Initiation, but clung to th old plants -

Him.

Klliott Kentou "us wrltliiK H Sh lllun
utory In liW room In u teneiiienl build-lu-

In wlil. ti various uiltlouiilltleti hud
their alxiileH. 1 Ih II rut dwelling plueo
Hini-- he had Ik'kuii wrllliiK wiih a
IihiiiInouio liuehelor li part lliout hoUHe.
He liml not found literature profitable
and had moved from I lute to time, each
move rnrrvltiK lilm down ward.

Ilia lllernry HaplratloiiH hHil come.
down with hit III HiieewH. He hud

by "flrliiK over the bends of the
penlli." and had ended by firing low
enough to eut "IT hoiiik' H'.ipli-- toe.i.
Thin wan what he won writing H tho
present time:

ThU tlt.r(tvi whii hH i'Oiitu mniiliK na.
wtin ni.kn for evl'lf-ni.-i- to cnnvlct pur
fmml v ilnntilii nieinlim, mum bf ohllter-utei- l

Mint! relv nil you und the othura
to ki'i-- inn iotvliv! of htH movfrnrntu ami
Inform int. i.f tlm optKirtun moment lo
utrlkii Mm: dind me word Ht what hmir
hr uminltr kh-- he la alona
or attenitid Ii,i- tin vrr cruH (hi park?
If f ran catrh him Itn-r- wliere Iha dan-K-

of wltmjMo-- uriul.l he at tlm mini-
mum. I would ftnlnti hhii at a alniila blow.

Kenton wrote thin twho, and, Heleet-In-

the eopy that he liked lieat. he
threw the other on the floor. Then be
went on with IiIh kIoit. whhh ended
with a ivrtiiln person known only an
"the deteetlre" lielng nmrilereil In cold
blood while i roaalna: the mrk.

It wna Into In the nftenioou when
Kenton finished the lnt nnd,
wrapping up hl inaiiini rlpt and art

dntwhiK It to h publisher, went out
with it, dropped It tn a reeeptin'le for
bulky mall and ppieoeilori to a

for dinner. In the erenlnu. hhT-In-

a deadhead th ket l inn le thea-

ter, he attended a piny and about 11

o'i lock atartisl for his room. A" be
apironrheil he saw a ntiuilier of men
standing before the entiiinee, among
whom were several poll' ellien. n

drawing he noth ed that the
front of the Imllillnc In whi.-- he lived
was irnttered on the pavement and the
-- trert

"Whilt's the InattiT there.'" he llkeil
a mail eoinliik' tow:m him from the
wre. ked bull. Mm;

"l'.mnli " 1. III. li as he lull'
rted uli

Keiitnn He knew lhal the
hullill'iii: hi I.I nihil Willi a

eellllliemis pisi) le 'ieniniti.
Krem h, Norwei'lai i. Hail. in and ..the!-di-

lialj'UHlllH.'- - lb- - I..M i. h the
f:li t (hal lie a r...!iii't' ilii'ii- iiilv'ht
be nilved up Vvith'.ihls l.nlnli throw tug

He ill 11. d I" :..!!. a ' " as seen hv
a i"lii 'emau and l...'e.w.... the laet of
Ills' h'av In;: e. lied -- .

"
Tin. lallh elnan lilm (.. Hie lollld
lug. where ll-- ' ..nj.. ' '' I'd nig among
Hie others. .' oi; ed le u

."Thai's the man nd-'he landloid
"What m.iuv" asUcd Hie p 'liceinall.
"The man lhal mum' wln ie you

found the Hole '

A pair of hand, nils wen- - clapped on

Kcllt'ill a wrL-l- -. Hud he wa taken lo
a police station The landlord went
along as a witness There was a pre
llmliiary evainlnaii.nl. at which the
landlord swore that Kenton occupied
u room In wlm I. an tie i iminut lug pa

per was found Then the pi was
put iulo a oil

The n. xt morning when Kenton was
wimdeiliig what II all meant, a lawyer
was ushered to his cell who said that
he had retained by certain parties
to defend him. hut that the defense
would not ammiiii to anything Tho
prisoner's friends rellcl rather upon

terrorizing any witnesses that might
testify against him Km why." asked
the attorney, ' were yon so careless as

to leave that letter where It would he

readny lonmi?"
"U hat letter'.''' askisl Kenton.
"That letter to the gang announcing

that you were really to kill the detec-

tive."
"I never wrote such a letter."
The lawyer abrnggpd his shoulders.
"For heaven's sake, man,'' cried Ken

ton, suddenly reiueinlienng Uls auiry,
you don't meaii that Iht-- have found

a acnip of my rH'liuiii story :

Tbev fouiid a letter offering If Iboae
to whom It waa written would put the
writer ou to how to get u certain de
tective you would 'do' lilm "

Why, tbat la Oct Ion.

Fiction 1 banged: You can't play
that ifiune with the public prosecutor,
but you needn't Is? afraid. That letter
loesn't prove that you threw tbe bomb.

It's only circumstantial. You keep
quiet, ionr mends nave got ii an
fixed, and you can t bo couvioievi.

"You needn't consider yourself my

counsel. I'll take care of my own
case.

"Very well: If you want to be sent
up for a term of years or to the 'chair'
go nhend. All I hav'e to say Is the only

tiling that .'can stive you Is terrorizing
any wltiunM-- s who may Is- - brought
against you." '

With that the man of law departed,
and Kenton sent for u friend w ho was
also an ntloniey. When the latter ar-

rived Kenton told him that he had got

Into a tlx from writing a hloml nnd
(bunder story. nnd' md be helied out.
The lawyer cnlh-- on the publisher lo

whotii his client's manuscript had been

submitted with n copy of the U' rap of
paper that had been picked up and
found lis pirn e. In iho novel. He suc-

ceeded III procuring Kenton's release
without his being brought to trial.

The Incident attracted the publisher's
intention' to the story and procured a

reading for It. The reports concurred
lhal Hie story was thrilling nnd espe-

cially adapted to the class of readers
, n,,, firm desired to roach. It was pub- -

Ushed, wns a gceiit kiicci-h- s and cstab- -

I llsliert tho ropiitimou in me iiiiioo.

A iHlinU-- r of maiden lailles sitting
over thtdr teneups to talk of
those lueidiititH trilling In themselves,
but whleli have caused the separatlun
of lovera. Tills led to n liairalloti of

MIsh .Part more said thttt
ahu bud broken with ii he. a use
hIiii bad Invited lilm to dinner and. In-

stead of appearing In eienlng dre-- s, lie
bad worn a business suit Miss Win-

ter confessed that alio bad show n tern-M- r

while playing tennis with a man
who would dotibtleHB have proposed to
ber. Ho bud sent a bull that Htruck
ber on the nose, ilrnulug hhaid that
bad slalned it newly laundered skirt.
There Were other oinisalonH, mishaps
and displays of natural Imperfections
which lovers do not expect to llnd In
each other and which had the iar-tIo- n

In vti wedlis'ked would not have
coniddf red of the allglitest rbnse-qu- e

'"lice.
One lady of the party, Mill young

enough to repair liny such dauinfe,
ant mutely listening to these recitals,
wearing the v hlle a wixds-gon-

Being naked if ahe had not
bad aucb an experience, she admitted
Hint aha bad, but she hud suffered xo

severely In consequence that alio could
not lsar to talk about II. F.vcry one
preaeut urgil her to tell the story,
lifonilslng avinpathy. and all were aure
that she cuuhl not herself in anyway
hiiv Ismoi at fault. Ilelng finally

ahe asike aa follows:
"In my glrlhiasl I always favored

Isith older tliiin myxolf, nnd idnee I

have leen grown I have admired not
youlha w ho talk of trivial subjectji. but
men of calller. Professor I'olndcxter
eaiighl my fancy by his dignified

and the depth of his under-
standing. I llrsl saw him at a lecture
he dcllveris! on A ti f lijtill v of Litera-
ture.' It seciinsl to me tluit every
wi.rd he uttered wei dnsl a ton. The
(arty I was with remained after the
lisMuie. nnd I wns inf rodiiced. I shall
never forget the courtly bo'w wltli
whl. h. he greeted lue. and my heart
Million il at the look of admiration he
LM I e llle.

"The very iieM day I was Informed
l.y one of the ladies 'of the party with
whmii I bad atiemlnl the h" lure that
I'm lessor i. hub M. r iloircd to know
li. e. ale si), asked lo bring
hilll to ..ill nroii ine i if . mir-- e I as- -

d and, 1. ailiuil i oiinte l the days,
alUlost h air- - l.i. he. cinie He

very t' I. in I ids only added
to the inliiiiral imi I. Ii If fur him. Dur-

ii i bo rest of cuir acipiaiulaiice lie
never, unl.i'iil. hut iilw avs ii'eated im

with the ii'imsi :. .rolouiiil reverence,
W'llli h al times nielleil to telldel'ln-ss.- .

"Aware lhal II iv..ii:il lie fatal forme
to make a display of my 'shallowness.
I contented myself with hailing him
to speak on ponderous snbji" t. then
listened, with my eyes licd upon hint

in rapt admiration, though I confess
I seldom 'understood what he was say-

ing i icca sioiia v when a uliinmer of

his lining iH i ineaii d my dull brain
1 would venture .some ipicstion per-

taining to the siibiect. whereupon lie
would kindly say that what I failed to
grasp hail puzzled many of Hie strong-

est Intellects, and he would thus cu-

ter Usin an explanation lhal would
me in a sea of unintelligible-

ness.
"My admirer was twenty years old-

er than I. but that only added rev e

to the love felt for lilm,

"I cannot refer to the evening ho
proposed to mo without emotion." Here
the speaker wiped away a tear, "We
were in the drawing room, lighted by

lumps Willi shades of various hues. I

was silting on a sofa. ,io in (in easy
chair directly before mu lie took my

hand in his und"
The narrative was Interrupted by a

flood of tears.
"Never mind the proposal, dear,"

said several ladles at once. "It's too

affecting. Pass on to what caused the
separation."

ine speaacr m-- i .
ii- -

awav tier tears and pfocee iisi;
"We had been engaged a month. I

bad Introduced Professor Poindexter
to my friends, proud of him nnd hla
learning. One day we went shopping
together. Among other things my

fiance bought was an alarm clock. He
said he wished to put In a few hours
of study before breakfast and needed
to tie awakened. The clerk showed us

how to set It and gave us n specimen
of the alarm, which was loud enough
to wake the dead. My Dance conclud-

ed to take It home himself since bo
iioerled It tho next morning, so he put

It In Ids ooattnil pocket. We went
home In a trolley rnr. Among the pas-

sengers I recognized several of my ac-

quaintances. So proud of my capture
was I and so desirous of showing off

his learning Hint I led him to tnlk on

an abstract subject. Those who were
nenr enough to hear what lie said
were listening Intently when"

The spea tier's sobs burst forth again,
linking tier utterance.
"Poor thing! Culm yourself:" runic

from the listener, while one curious
lady cried Impatiently, "Stop your
sniveling and go on"' Finally tho de-

nouement cntno;
"The alarm clock In his sicket went

off."
Nothing was heard for a time but

speaker's sobs lll n lady asked:
Hid It ring very long?"'

"Forever!" gasped the narrator.
"Then what?"
"When wo left the car, both red as

beets. I ci led. 'Volt old fool, why didn't
,u have It sent homer"

;J
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you build Tour new home plan t have a sleeping porcb. If you do not like hot summer nlgbu and
WIIKN winter night Indoors, build a sleeping porch like the one above on your present borne. Place It In

an angle so as to avoid drafts. The southeast or aoutbwest side of tbe house is bent.

The sides should be boarded up three or four feet to Insure privacy and a reasonable freedom from drafta.
The npiier part should tie cocrd with wire netting. Outside the netting bung canvas atri'is that cm be raised of?

lowered from the Inside. ."
A porcb of this sort can be made for from WO to INK). de ending on the mna or nnisn ant material useu.

MAKING PROGRESS
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hnppv, benltby looking children were sent to this open air school In Louisville a little time ag
THKPFv and with special diet tbey do thairthev were run down and anaemic. Warmly clothed provided

schis.l tasks in a room with the windows wide open, so that the wind can blow over tbem. Without ex-

ception these children make rapid progress In achool and Improve In health almost beyond belief.

Shacks For Consumptives at Western
Kentucky Asylum For the Insane
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st Ilopklusvllle It was found some years ago mat many 01 uie p..e..
T theA aMllO.led with ".nsumlulom The authorities nognently built two grou- ,- of buildings to accommodaU tb.

A "l imudhrto provide a dining room, bathrooms, etc.. was surround,.! by grou.s, of shacks, each havta,

three pnlleiits. The lower fourth of each side of the shack, was boarded up. "1
fastened at the top withfTrmed of ennvns stretcheil over frames. Those canvas screen, were made In section,

so thut nnv side might b opened to admit tho fresh air and sunlight . . .
P?--

U P Sights, superintendent of th. hospital, state, that the death rate at the asylum ha. bean u

40 t.er cent iiv iho uar of these building, for the c.uH.un.pt1ve., and that many of the consumptive, hav. been ra--t

rned o u nialn building restored and some have been sent home restored both physically and mentally
accommodating tlf.y slx patio..... were built for less than JSOOO. Dr Bight, say,

The w . groups of buildings,
tuberculosis colony, and the county ofnclals. w ho will

further "1 think every county In tho state should hsvo a
hesitate to take steps a one. to thlUhwould nottheir citizens,,ke the .line to look nto the benetlt offerod

nud do the greatest service possible for them to do with tho amount Invested. It will not be an

"rluient. as this state Ins.l.utlon. with Its limited funds, demonstrated fully, the wisdom and economy of th.
project." '".-'-


